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As the 2017-2018 SnoX season kicks off, Dees Motorsports is making their way to Minnesota for the
26th annual Duluth National. This year, Neil will be competing for points in the Transition 8-13 class. Neil will be
following the ISOC National Racing tour this season, following the circuit to venues across the country. Neil is
excited to get back to the track and start battling for a spot on the box this weekend! After finishing with a 3rd place
in the points standing in his class last season, Neil is looking to make a run for the top spot this year.
During the off season, Neil was fortunate enough to be given the chance to try his hand at circle track
racing in a dirt car, running a Junior sprint. During his sprint car debut, Neil started the feature in the 7th place
position and was able to run his way through the pack for a solid 2nd place finish for the night! With all of the ups
and great excitement in his new ventures also some came some downs this summer when Neil experienced a
devastating loss, with the passing of his Papa Jim. Jim had been there helping turn wrenches for Neil since the start
of his racing career. Neil would like to dedicated this race season to his memory.
Neil and the team at Dees Motorsports would like to express our gratitude to these great sponsors for
everything they do for us throughout the year! A big thank you to: Herc-U-Lift, Anderson's Pure Maple Syrup,
Woody's Traction, FLY Racing, C&A Pro Skis, Load Lifter, Arctic Cat, Sunoco Race Fuel, Triple 9 Optics, Driven
Racing Oil, Outlaw Wraps, and Powermadd
We are also proud to have such astonishing support from local businesses in our hometown., including,
Red's Auto, Auvinen's Service Center, Sunday Lake Market, Jerry T. Synkelma, Rovelsky, Wausau Homes, Brite
Spot, Quality Collision, and Rigoni's Bakery.
To continue staying up-to-date on our news and race results be sure to "Like" Dees Motorsports on Facebook.
Sincerely,
Dees Motorsports

